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OUTLINES. LA CAMPAIGN IS CLOSEDIN REGULAR SESSION

Board of County Commissioners
Yesterday Largely Engaged : ;

With Routine Business..

To Coldbugo, Taft Domocratc, Taftitoc, Distin
nuiohod Citizcno, Indoportdcnt Voters

: and What Nota: .

$: Are you going to cast your vote
Fourteenth and Fifteenth' Amendments?
THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM contains 'theiffpilowing plank: v. . 1

'H.. .1

"We declare once more', and without resefvation for the enforcement
of, the-lette- r and spirit of the thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth amehd-ment- s

to the Constitution, ' which . are designed f $pr the advancement and
protection of the negro, and we condemn all .devices which 'have for their
real aims ,his disfranchisement for reasons' of color' alone, as - unfair,

and repugnant to the supreme Jaw pf the land." '
In his speech of acceptance of the VRepublican: nomination- - Mr." Taft .

said: , v :fi .
l

,

"The" Republican platform refers to those amendments - to the Consti-
tution that were passed - by the Republican party . for the - protection of the
negro.' It is needless to state thatrl stand 'with my' party squarely on
that plank in the platform. ; . .

: m.'y''--
Are you going to cast: yqur vote fors ,the ; Republicanv party, wthich fs

pledged to cut "down the South's Representation? : Read this:'
, ,

The following is . section: 14 of the' rumpacker bill: , ; --;.''
u THAT FOR THE PURPOSE .OF " ENABLING CONGRESS TO AP-

PORTION REPRESENTATIVES AMONG TH SSEVERAL STATES IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH THE PLAN PROVIDED IN THE SECOND SECTION
OF THE "FOURTEENTH AMENDMENT 'OFiTHE CONSTITUTION, the ,

Director of the Census, as soon, as practicableX,fter each;.decennial census:
of population,, shall " sUbnrit to Congress a report of the population by States
as ' shown by such census, which report rshalj jshow the , number .of male :

citizens white and colored,1 respectiyelyin e3h ,State, twentyone years of
age and over, the number, of such male .citizens vfn each State found to be
illiterate, the number of votes yeast by male: citizens,1 in each congressional f
district at . the . last preceding general election i.the number: of such male
citizens in each State that' had not complied ptfrrthe; registration and elec--1

tion laws therein requiring - the payment, otva.poll tax or property tax --

as 'a condition precedent to the right to" registw yote,' and r the . number :.

of such male citizens in each State to whom. he. right to vote atany eleci-- 4

tlon for the choice of electors for Presidentv"ftnd vVice" President of the
United States, Representatives in Congress;, tile ?xecutive and Judicial of--V

flees of the State or members of the Lvegislaiure;thereoff has been denied or
IN ANY WAY ABlDCffilEEPTiFOR CRIME.'V:

President RooaeVeit lpblti&tf
Charleston, 8. C, and held all legHsIation at a standstill, demanding his con
firmation by the Senate. TAFT I o P1.5DGEUHRY QVT MY pguv
; r; "; President Roosevelt appointed a negro fpostmistress . in a Mississippi
town and closed the officii making white, peoprp .gotten miles foff their mail
because the white : people i refusfds to havethnegress thrust : upon t --

TAFT 18 PLEDGED TO CARRY OUT "tA. lbtlQlES." i

Days of Danger not Passed-Republlca- n Picint Day 2 Intentions Disclosed
in Their 1908 ?' Campaign r Text-Bck.:- ;i ":;

The days of fright have not jpasseii.' Thfirace: question is not! settled.'
It will continue to be a burning political question 4 (asset, if. you choose) -- so
long as Federal Congresses and ; Republican' executives .persist i in , keeping
the: negro to the front, holding out promises .and granting favors;5- - .0

The Republican attitude tias the inevitable and unalterable effect , of ;

encouraging .the negro to dangerous thought and action and to unspeakable
ambition and desire I - s. ;;r-v--,--

-
'

: V.W.
-- .The Republican , platform declaration and i the .solemn pledge ot the ,

Republicancandidate ; are printed above; butthat is ;not..all. ... OQt of, their
own- - campaign text-boo- k . (1808) - the Republibatis arecondemhd rTen solidA
pages . of small Hype deal excluoively

Soutfier-Statewic- h

quotes the lavte of ; All th$,;6utherii

EfcKSFEST a m 1 ii 1 mm m mx.i 1:111 till
k ' ;

Big ; Fall FestiyaL Bev tin a
"Blaze of Qlory Out at HIks

plaz Last . Night.

FORMAL EXERCISES TONIGHT

Many Shows on Grounds and Others
Arriving onrEvery Train Grana ,

' Civic and 'Flora Parade
: Thi' Afternoon.

With the bleat of the squedunk, the
plaint of the hurdy-gurd- y, the swish
of confetti, the roar of numerous me-

gaphones, tb& music from three bands
and; three times the ,' number oY street
organs, the; Elksfest opened in a blaze
of electric and color. at Elksplaz, Sev:
enteenth and Princess streets, last
night ; at 8 o'clock.

AV&ough 'not all of the shows have
yet arrived, the grounds were throng- -

ed with people earlyV in the - evening
and; the cool,: bracing atmosphre gave
a izest and v a tang : to the feeling of
humanity that 'made;-th- e opening in
every: way a" success. ' Formal -- 1 exer-
cises had been I arranged , in honor "of
the 'opening last night,, but -- the pro
gramme h was so incomplete that it
was , decided : to postpone' these- - until
7 : 30 ; o'clock this' evening. ., The Post
ArtyieryBand, of Fort Caswell, ar:
rived I yesterday ) and will spejid . the
week with ! tbe Elksfest management.
It gave numerous : open-air- - concerts
in- - the cityr anf at the grounds - last
night, infusing the ycarnival i spirit
wherever it was h&ard. The. outlook

lis exceedingly bright for a ; most suc
cessful ; exhibition. ; ; ; V

. A very, convenient midway has been
laid out on the grounds and this is
already well filled with shows to say
nothing', of - the arrivals today. - First
to the left entering the 'grounds wU
be found "Lamont's Dog, Monkey and
Cat Circus. v Next rsajTaerial swing
or ocean wave that'gra radicaf de-
parture. fiom the ordinary - Ferris
STieel or ridingT gallery; J, then comes

r Show ; and v next ,one of
tha meritorious , attractions on the
grounds-Koja- n & Eberts. World JFa
ctious curiosities., iTTlen next in the
semi-clemeRtrckin.Ril- l's

WesT Shows. : ' This ts Tjosslbhr- - the
largest attraction';on the grounds and
the show' is given in an open arena
ground- - which "' have been arranged
splendid seating - capacity.- - A typical
wild west show is given, riding, . las-
soing, and a clet3r stunt by dogs
and poni'ss' of which the 'show carries
a large number. The wife of the
proprietor of this show is . a cousin of
Mrs. William Sheehan and a niece
of Mr. James Eilers, both of this city.
They come from Indiana - and have a
great show including a uniformed
band j and other big features.!. Next
to 'the Buckskin Sfiow are the Aztec
Twins and then facing north , on the
other side of the circle will be found
the 'great Ferarri's Trained Wild Ani-
mal , Show, which, needs, no commen
dation when the name- - is recalled.

Prince, who was a prime favorite on
tne grounds last v night. Then pass-
ing on, the ivisitor finds ;Theo, an
electrical theatre of great beauty,rpre-sentin- g

one of the handsomest fronts
on the grounds. Then : comes uLitU
Eva" said tc tip the beam at. some-
thing over 600. There are In addi-
tion to these an almost counts ss num-
ber of palmistry parlors, cane racks,
confetti stands and other concession
booths. The shows last night "all
seemed' to give flips satisfaction and
were pronounced clean and first class
in every particular. ' 'Space has b&en reserved on V the
midway for the big tent 'for the ElksSociety .Circus, the canvas, for which
arrived only yesterday. . Boss Can--
vassman B. B. Jackson had his - force
on the grounds early and wiTT have I

everyuimg m readiness for this big j

buuw on weanesday, following theparade which will take place Wednes-
day afternoon'at 3 o'clock.

In, deference to many colored peo-
ple who would like to see the shows
the Elkfest management has set apart
Saturday and Saturday night for them.They will be ; welcome to visit thegrounds at that time- -

- Civic and Floral Parade. '

The blg feature of today and foctheweek, for that matter, will be thegrand civic and floral; parade today;starting from the Oitv Wan t vp
M. The parade will form at tiio ratr

I1? -11 and will be headed by the mount--
ed police with M&rshal Metts and Mc- -

THE FLORAL PARADE. ;

The committee to judge " floats !

in the civic . and floral parade of
the iElksfest today are requested
to meet at corner.- - of Front and
Chesnut streets at : 3, v o'clock this
afbarnoon where a reviewing stand I

t

will the erected. - .The. committee
is; composed of t Messrs. r X' D.
Browns-;-R. C. Platt. ATI. .Price;
E.' C. Moore, Geo. O. Gaylord, Miss;
Sarah" Gardner and Miss Bessie
Felton., . -

- By order of the ' Committee,
v yniJj REHDER, Chairman,

All;flQats and other divisions, of
the parade are required ; to' be in
line at the City Hall " promptly . at,
2: 30 - o'clock In 1 order that same
may 'move promptlyajt' 3 JPM. v

- TcrniinTfi J ' Brvan uponriis " arrival .

ihome lafet - night was accorded -- Jhe
greatest demonstration in Nxue, History j;

of Xfincoln Dy nis ieuaw ivwubuibu.-- , n
iwas non-partisa- n lln? character ? and
innas participated in by Democrats and
Republicans alike r-J- ohn W.'KeTU
(ended his' campaign labors " with . a
short tour in Ohio . yesterday v and a
final speech at Toledo , last.1 night,
where he . made r a strong appeal . to
labor --Chairmen MacK." ana Hitcn- -

cock are ( standing by their, former es-

timates, of 333 for Bryan and 324 for
ETaft Bryan left Chicago Sunday
night for a tour of Kansas yesterday,
to; reach home v last "night. .' He still
claimed he' would have electoral votes
to spare Bryan closed the cam-

paign by ! a tour of the State of "Kan-
sas yesterday, 'inakiAg his last speecn
at Marysville, where he made a terri-
ble arraignment of the Republican
party and of the methods of its lead-eT- S

Taft closed his campaign with
three speeches "In Youngstown, Ohio,
yesterday and went to Cincinnati to
vote Federal Supreme Court, se
Dec. 7th as the time to hear the case
of the negro Reid," one of the Browns-
ville soldiers who has sued for., his
pay At the Navy Department bids
for building eight submarine boats
iwere opened yesterday The wea-

ther bureau V predicts; fair weather, for
today in all the' States but eleven,
North Carolina being one of the ele- -

pen2 New York ' markets i C Flour
iquletnd at)out 4 steady, x Wheat - easy,
No.' 2 ed 1.08 5-- 8 to 1308

Corn steady, Nos. 2, 77 nominal eleva-
tor. Oats steady, mixed 52 to 52 1--2.

Rosin steady. Turpenlinequiet. Cot-
ton quie points advance,4 middling
uplands 9.0, middling gulf 9.65. Mon-te-y

on call , steady at 1 1--4 to 2 per
ndent, ruling' rate" 1 3--4, closing hid 1,
offered at 1H:,;--a;C-

; : '

Read the cle on this page headed
A Black Menace.'' - .

'is-- .

North Carolina'expects every Demo
crat to do his . duty .today.

r Vote early lahd thn? join in the fun
of the Mksfest. v Business before
pleasure. - 'v : ,V'1"' '

All together today,? New Hanover
Democrats, and give , our- - ticket the
biggest majority fever received in this
county 'ijl .....

"
---

: You Democrat i,fho ' dq. not , take
enough Interest in the result, Ctvto-day'- s

election-t- o go to - the. pIlB-an- d

vote the full ticket wiitnfve to regret
tt. -

- .
,' .

" " '

Election odds are heavily In; favor
of Taft. At the same point, in the
campaign of 1892, the odds were as
heavily in favor of Harrisoh, who sus-

tained a tremendous defeat.

When the votes are counted J. El-wo- od

Cox will find that : he has been
anighty badly fooled by those fellows
who have been talking about being tir-

ed of voting for so-call-ed professional
politicians. . ;.

"' The State officials of Tennessee are
doing their full duty; in the night-ride- r

matter. It remains to be seen how
the jurors will dp. theirs. If ; there
is a miscarriage ; of justice it will lie
at their doors. ',

Don't split your ticket, you Demo-
crats of New Hanover. Don't scratch
the names of any of the men your
party has nominated. : To do so is' to
"give a half vote to the Republican
party's nominee

The Republicans are making a hard
fight on Hacbett in, the Eighth con- -

. gressional district and on Crawford in
the Tenth; but it will avail nothing:
Our State will have a solid Democra-
tic delegation in the next Congress.

Remember today that Bryan is the
candidate of the people against" the
representatives of trusts and monopo-
lies which have amassed fabulous for-
tunes out of the people through the

'Republican high tariff laws.

The Asheville citizen boasts that
in Buncombe county at this time there
can be seen cotton in the' fields un-

touched by frost and. strawberries rip-
ening: in the oDen Tairr v Isn't North
Carolina a great State and Buncombe
a great county? j

According to the Gazette-New- s, of
lAsheville, the people of that city are
flooking forward, with pleasure to , the (

vmi. uiiuiutjui oi juttge lait aiter tne
election, "without regard 'to' election
results." With the Republicans": of
that city it will be sort of aconsola
tion affair.

Those men whom the Democrats of
our county., have honored with nomi-- ,
nations should make -- it their'' busi-
ness to see that a full vote is polled
today. This is a duty they owe to the
men who nominated them. ' The rar-t- y

wants more; than a bare majority
and it is their iaityy to help roll-u- p ;a
big vote. ' . .

for thenfbrc.ment of the Thirteenth,

with the ;negro question.- - (pages,v597- -

States that have Jim Crow car.

' the recurrence . of the horrors of

., Mrs. N. B. Fiitrell and little daugh-
ter, Ella'v'BeUeiiIei1;-'lastCevenhigr.;f6-

Philadelphia where they, will 'spend
some time visiting relatives and
friends; :." 'Jy, sii-ri- . .

WELCOME

-
r

Final Rally ofV New Hanover
Democrats Held Last Night

in Court House.;

FULL VOTE IS WATCHWORD
f

Polls Open Today at Sunrise and s
Close at Sunset Chairman Fur--'

long Confident of Approxl- - "

', . -- mately 3,000 Majority. r .
"1

It's all over but the shouting!
.'At. least it will be fover at sunset

today. The polls for the general eleo-tfb-n

in New 'Hanover will open at
stinrise this morning, 6:34 A. M7' and
close at sunset 5:18 P. M. ; I v -

What the country , is expecting over
the United States is told in the tele-
graphic columns of the Star this morn- - jing. 4What New Hanover expects to--
day was told at a final big rallyN of
the Bryan and Kltchln Club last night
in the Court House. Chairman Fur-
long stated that he is expecting not
less than 3,000 majprity for the Demo-
cratic ticket and if every man" who
Is registered will do his duty the ma-
jority will be even larger than that.

At the 'final rally last night PresI- - .

dent Cameron F. MacRae presided
and enthusiastic speeches Iwere made
by .Col. Geo. L. Morton, Hon .John D.
Bellamy, Mr. J. A. Taylor, Mr. "Geo.
Rountree, Mr; Marsden BeVamy,7 Mr--L

iau, avj.1. j. j, vcurr uuu uianjr otu?rs.
All these addresses . were clarion calls
to duty and it is believed that the
latent Democratic strength of New
Hanover ; will manifest, itself at the
polls today in a manner it has toot
done before since 1898. Mr. McClams
my in his address last night scored V?
heavily tbe party nomihess : for not
manifesting a greater Interest in get--
ting th voters to the polls, saying
that if jthese candidates would manifes-

t-half the zeal they show on pri-
mary days, there would be - no doubt
of J the fesult. : The remarks of ; the
sp-iake-

r along this line wea liberally;
applauded and It is hoped there will '
be; no cause for.' complaint from the; .

party . standard bearers today. ? r r

The boxes weall sent to7 the pol
ling places?yesterday afternoon, there i

NatIonaLvBtaterigresslocalN andS- -
countv. . officers." Chairmanr Eurlonc
advises : that ail voters scan their bal- -'

lots 'carefully as "eternal vigilance '

is the. price or liberty." Bogus tickets
frequently make their appearance on
election day and today ia. expected to
be no exeption. ..,v:.;'.f

. Election bulletins will be displayed,
by stereopticon' from the Star office
tonight,' beginning about 8 o'clock and V

the friends of the paper and the pub--
lie generally is invited to come down
and read them. These bulletins i will ;

be displayed through tha courtesy: of
Messrs. Howard & .Wells, proprietors
of they Bijou ; and will be"- - the latest
and most complete to be had on any
wire or wires; ,

AGED CITIZEN DEAD.

Mr. Samuel Bennett Passed Away on
Sunday Afternoon.

His many friends in the city win
learn with sorrow, of the death of Mr.
Samuel Bennett, which occurred at,
his home, No. 707 North Fifth street
Sunday . afternoon. . Mr Bennett has
been in failing health for some time
gnd due to his advanced age, the end
did not come unexpectedly. He was
73 years of age and his wife is the
only surviving member of the imme-
diate family. The funeral was - con-
ducted from the home yesterday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock, and . shortly af-
terwards the remains were conveyed
to the depot and sent to Moehead
City, where they will be" interred to-

day. :
.

Nine Cases In Mayor's Court.
Nine defendants on various charges,

most of which were frivolous, com-
prised the docket at the session of
the police. ' court yesterday. Sam
Julian, colored, for being drunk and;
disorderly, was given 30 days on the
public roads, and J. R. Sprigle, color-
ed; for vagrancy, was found not guilty;
Frank and Tom Brown, brothers, .for
an affray, were tried and ;the former ;
was fined $5 and the costs and " the
latter was given 30 days on the road
and judgment was suspended on good
behavior. ' ; 1

' :' ;

Great Autumn Sale still on at Reh-der'- s.

' '
- : ..'It''

TODAY'S PROGRAMME.

,3 P. M. Civic and "Floral Parade
starting' from : City I Hall promptly
along : the following . route: Down
Third to Walnut street; down. .Wal-
nut to Front street;; down 'Front
street to Market, 4; where " children

"

will disband and floats' and ; otter.
features ..'will proceed .to grpimds.

'4:30 P. M. -- 1 Opening of all shows
at Elksplaz wUh three big ; free
acts. . High - Wire," Acrobats; and
'Professional Clowns. - v-- ; i'M,':
- 7: 30 P. M. - Formal f Opening at
Elksplaz, Seventeenth and Princess
streets.' . r : ' ZZvys
-- 8:30 . P.vM. ' Amateur Spieler's
contest r.lTee and-ope- n ;to all. v

slation, and condemns this separatloh of the races. One paragraph reads f .:
:.. . "Recently a number of Afro-Americ-

an 'bishops, ministers, doctors; law-
yers rand others prominent men visited the White House and balled the at-
tention; of President Roosevelt' to the condition" of affairs Jon " tlie Southern
railroads, and he at once directed the lnterstateommerceYCommissi6n;to 1
nstitute proceedings against the roads; and compel them.p;a; furnish equal
acconimodations." ' ': ' ":',.. 't: -,v. J':-- '

- XThls Republican text-boo- k the ten pages oflt to which we have called
attention --should be read by every Southern voter, especially.by every so-call-ed

Independent Voter, before he casts his.vote for-- a party so hostile-4-hostll- e

now to this Southern section of : the ' country in a matter vital to
our white civilization. ' : C.

.

r.
:.

'

: The Republican book recipes the fact that 13,978 negroes are , in the
Government ;sefylce,5 drawing salaries aggregating $8,032,355, arid adds:
"TH It N U M B Efti6F 'AF R N S I N ; TH E S E RV I C E' O F T H E GOV-
ERNMENT, EXCLUSIVE OF THE ARMY AND NAVY, HAS MORE THAN
DOUBLED IN THE LAST FOUR YEARS OF THE. ROOSEVELT. AD-
MINISTRATION, AND AGGREGATE PAY HAS INCREASED FROM $3,- -

USUAL MONTHLY REPORTS

Block' Book Completed and Turned
Over to Register of Deeds Jur-

ors Drawn For December
. Term of Civil Court, r

The Board of County Commission
ers was in regular monthly session
yesterday afternoon at; the Court
House, but the business transacted
was largely routine and unimportant;
A large" number of taxation matters
were considered and passed upon, the
usual monthly reports were submit-
ted ; and jurors were drawn for the
one-wee- k term of civil court to be
held in ' December. .

There were present at the meeting
Chairman -- McEachem and Messrs.
Vollers, Robertson and Divine. Geo.
1x : Peschau,', Esq.,-- appeared before, the
Board and was granted exemption of
taxes on attractions for the Owls' fes-
tival to be held in .Wilmington during
the month of 'November. 1 Walter Far-
row's; tax' list was amended to show
two hogs instead, of two - dogs as er-
roneously listed, r Taxes charged
against" George Smith on 83 acres of
land '.was abated, the same being also

Smith. Tax list of J... J. Piner was
ordered . changed to conform to the
assessment. ' Application of S. .A.
Schloss to be relieved of assessment
on; property recently

k
purchased ; btt

North" Fourth . street -- on the ground
that the iresidenceV was i not habitable
on the. first day of June, was referred
back to the assessors for, further con-
sideration. Crelical error, of . $1,750 on
assessment of property of B. Mar-
shall was ordered corrected: and the
whole assessment was made $3,050in
accordance with the recommendatiou
of the assessors. Similar errors " as
toTproperty rot T. B. Willard and E.
P. Willard in- - South Wilmington were
also, corrected to conform to the - as-
sessment. Upon satisfactory excuse
.double ,tax on Thomas "Edwards was
rfidtlrted .tn ftitisrlfts tax. t

it i

-- ! Oad'Shperintigndenlrocu
ported the ; use lof 58; cars .rockt-on-J

Masonboro road, half of which
.wasmptete''and three-fourth-s of a
mile graded. Six cars of rock Were
furnished : to the: city. The work was
done by. 20 convicts V and 12 carts.
Work, of repairing Wrightsvllle turn-pik- e.

is how In progress. - The convict
force consists of 92 men and five days
w ere lost on account pf rain; 134 days
out t ofx 2,402 j were lost on account of
sickness inT- the camp : during the
month. , The county linef fence was re-
ported In-ba-

d condition and the super-
intendent was instructed to ascertain
the repairs heeded in border that bids
for the work may; be called for.

Mr. M.. WiUard appeared before
the Board in behalf of the Suburban
Xand Company, in South Wilmington,
protestmg-agains- t an increase or tne
assessment r, from $1,500. to $4,000,
which seems, to be an error for that
part of the property lying outside of
Wilmington. The assessment was
made same vias last year .

. The Superintendent of Health re-
ported four cases of diphtheria and
two of typhoid ;. fever during the
month. One case of pneumonia at
the camp f a " case of fever at the con-
vict quarters at the County Heme and
several- - chills in the convict camp,
constituted the sickness in all tbe in-
stitutions,: whieh Were reported in
good: sanitary condition.; Ninety-eigh- t
patients were treatedin the office and
18 ' were visited at their homes. The
Superintendent verbally reported that
the jail was In thebest sanitary con-
dition; he . ever . knew and explained
why the grand juries always see the
prison: under worst possible conditions
while: prisoners are constantly being
brought in and out during court week.
?, A communication" was read from
Chairman - George Rountree, of the
County Board . of Education, stating
that the: Board would be very glad
to have , the: school fund included in
the public audit of all the books of
the county. - :

-- The Register of Deeds reported the
issuance of 33 marriage licenses, 12
whites and 21, colored, during the
month..

Supt Hardee reported 11; colored
and 7 white patients; 5 white and 30
colored convicts, in the institution
during the month. .

Col. Jno. D. Taylor, Clerk of the
Superior t Court, reported : the collec
tion of $26.35 in fines and forfeitures
during the " month, o The monthly re-
port of the Sheriff as to supplies at
ther jail was read and referred .to the
PubUc "BuUding Committee

:JBL - J. W. Anders ., was appointed to
survey certain lands for Chas. Tietgen
in Harnett township. :

Commissioner ' ; Robertson reported
that the Road ; Committee ' had investi-
gated the Detition to adopt as a public

f road a"thoroughfare leading from the
Castle Hayne turnpike to. the .Rock
Hill .landing. The committee , recom-
mended V that : the road s to the Rose
Hill landing,be adopted but no action
was taken,' pending further conference
with - the --parties interested. : -- ; . ,

- Contract; for feed forw county live
stock vas awarded to;Jno.' S. McEach- -

-;- -; (Contlntied ca Pasa'W

000,000 IN 1904;TO $8,000,000 IN 1908.

Real Danaer Is the Misleadina of Black Population: the Encouragement or
v the Negro to a False conception of His Place.- -: ' ;

Ai copartnership between the white men of wealth'and" influence and
the negro on one; side as opposed to (he middle class and poor : white peo-
ple - of the South fon the other will mean inevitably "that : the negro will be
inclined to 1 further arrogance and aggressiveness, and twill further intensi-
fy race feeling" and lawless ' outbreaks. - Between the, negro and ?the poor
white" the feeling has ever been bitterly hostile.. With-th- e wealthy Sou-
thern white men "voting 'with the national party that set " him free the ' logi-
cal outcome will be " the encouragement of the negro to v defy, insult ' and
outrage the less defenseless middle and; under classes of whites.' 1

This negro' question is too dangerous to trifle with, and ho part of .our
Southern? white; face can Afford,-I- n justice to our white brother, to aban-
don the fortress and protection of 'the Solid South. ' ' -

Every Southern white vote should be cast for William, Jennings Bryan,"
who said m a speech in New York: f v . ,

-

"The white ?man in the South has disfranchised- - the negrq, in self-protectio- n;

and there is not a Republican In the North who would not have
done the - same thing --under the" same "circumstances. " Thewhlte" men :; of
the South are determined that the negro will' and shall be disfranchised

:"
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everywhere, it is necessary to prevent
yarpeiDag ruie

Millan ; then in their order will come
the Post Artillery ; Band; cow ' boys
and cow girls .from Buckskin Bill's
Wild West Show; Pony Cart, Colum
bia and Uncle Sam; Gold Dust, Twins
on ponies: decorated pony carts;
Cape Fear Academy : students; Tribe
of Indian Children;:, decorated cart
drawn by ' six " boys ;' : bicycle brigade ;
baby carriage section kindergarten
schools In autos ; Pioneer. Playground
Float, Immanuel Presbyterian' Church;
Chapel of Good Shepherd Rloat; Del-gad- o

School and Mission in autos ;
Miss Alderman's Select School ; New
North and. New Soutti. Float; 1 High
School Float-wit- h 21 children;, Hem:
enway School Float; Union School and
Domestic Science Floats; --

. Red , Cross
Society in autos; Daughters: of " Con-
federacy children in : auto ; decorated
carriages ; ' Woodmen : of, the: .World
Float ; Fraternal Order of ;v Eagles ;
Knights of Pythias; Red 1 Men f Odd
Fellows; Wilmington Steam Xaundry,
Astyptodyne Float; PlattT & Haar,i the
"Little Store"; . Will-Rehder.iFlori- st;

Wilmington Floats ; Schaffer Com-
pany's ; Float; City; laundryl Floats;
Cottolene Company .r.display; - Chad-bourn- v

Sash & Bflhd Co.T! Independent
Ice '..Company; v Pepsi ,Colar .Bottling 7- -

Works, ' Cocoa" , Cola - Bottling Works,
Wilmington "Bird t.Company; Decorat-- .
ed Autos, Fire Department and others;
The parade will move along the route
given elsewhere In.: today's tpaper.-- ; In
addition: to the ; Fort "L Caswell Band
Buckskin'Bill's 'and ithe.'Ferarri bands
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